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Article 18 of the basic ~eeul~tion. on the p}a:tket in sugar. _(EEC) No 3330/74 
provides :i.~ ill2! that the C?uncil, ao·~ing on a. proposaf from t~e 
'/ ~ ' . 
Commission, shall adopt implementing provisions for the system of mi~imum 
stocks in this sector, 
The basic Regulation l~s down that the minimum stock shall in principle be 
equal to 10 % of the basic quota of eaoh .undertaking or to 10 % of an 
underta..ldne;'s production, where its production is sme,ller than its basic 
quota.. 
In this oonneotiont the Commission considers that there is no need to 
propose that the Council should derogate from this principle, either with 
regard to the stipulated percentage or its uniform application throughout 
the Community. 
Further, the Carr-mission considers that, for mnximum effeoti veness in a.ohieving 
the desi~ed goals, the system cf minimum stocks should be based on two main 
principles: firstly, that each sugar manttfacturer should be required to 
hold the minimum stock himself th~oughout each sugar year and secondly that 
the rninitmm stock should be the sole property of the r.lanufa.cturcr \'lho holds 
it and free of any legt'.l encumbrance that r.lig:'I-J.t impede the desired goals. 
However, the Commission considers that L~ applying these principles account 
must be taken in prootice of the structure i:r. the sugar sector, for example 
in the specific case where the product resulting from the first stage of 
proceszing1 either raw st~r or syrup produced prior to the cr.ystalizing 
stage, is subsequently to be processed into white sugar by other than the 
original undertaking. 
With regard to the utilization ~1d management of the minimum stock, the 
Co~aission considers that firstly provision should be made for the possibi-
lity of releasine all or part of the minimum stock to increase the quantities 
a"~ilable on the market if necessary and secondly that the Council should 
make provision whereby in the event of an exceptional shortage it rema.ims 
open to it to render the sale of the minimum stock compulsor¥ under special 
conditions in respect of price and destination. 
'The system of minimum stocks could probably be introduced in the 1976/1977 
production year. 
The Commission recalls that ··in· accord.ano"ij with Article 18 of Ragulation 
{EEC) No 3330/74 costs inh.erent in,·m~i;aining the- minimum .stock are to b-e 
t~en into a.ocount in. the price propos.a.J.s to be made by the ,.CominiS$1on for 
the, 1976/1977 .sugar .:y:e~ •. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL Rl!lJUL..ii.TION 
l~ing down the provisions for the introduction 
of a system of mini~Um stocks in the sugar sector 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EOROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Ha.vina rccrJ-rd. to the Treaty establishing the Eu.ropen.n Econqnic Community; 
HavinG" regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 3330/741) of 31 December. 1974 
on the common organization of the market in sugar £as amendeQ. by Regula ... 
tion (EEC) No /752} Jand. in particular Article 18 {3) thereof; 
Having regard. to the proposal from the Commission; 
. . 
'(JIThereas in view of the aims· of the common a.grlcul tural policy t in particular 
the stabilization of markots, the_maintena.nce of reasonable prices for the 
supplies to oons~ers and the safeguarding of normal supplies for the 
entire Co:nmu:nity and each of its regions, Article 18 of Regulation (EEC) 
lTo 3330/74 provides for the establishment of a system of minimum.stocks; 
) . 
l'Jhereas t:1e said Article lays d.ovm that the minimuo stock shall in principle 
.. 
be equal to 10 % of the ·bnsic quota of each undertaking or to 10 % of an 
underta~g's production where its production is smaller than its basic 
quota; wh:.:;ren.s ther0fore the stool~ must be held under certain conditions 
by the sugar manufacturer in question; whereas it is necessary to apply this 
systel!!l in such a ~iay as to take a.ccO'Imt o:f the erls~ing struotures in t~e 
sugar sector~ whereas the oriteria for proper utilization of the minimum 
stock need to be laid down; 
V.!hereas in order to ensure effective ·administration of this system provision 
should be'made for the adoption 'or impleoenting proV;i:?ions in accordance with 
~·the procedure ~laid down in ··Article 36 o~ Regulation (EEC). No .. ~330/74, 
HAS JU)()PTED TillS REnULATION t 
~ ~ OJ lro L 359 of 31 December 1974, P• 1 
OJ No L of , P• 
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Arti'ole 1 
1. Notwi thsta.nding ~iole 2, each sugar ma.nuf~turer in the Conununity shall 
hold in stock t~roughout the marketing year a quantit,y.of sugar which 
may not be less than 10 % ~f the basic quota'. of,.his undez1;a.king cr 10 % of 
his. actual. production ;lf the latter is smaller than his ,basic quota• · 
. ' - ' 
2~ Notwithstanding Article 2 and a:try .. derogations that m.~ be adopted· in· 
a.coo~a.nc.e with the procedure ls.~d down in Artiole or the minimum stock 
' ' ' - ' 
must ~e the sole property df the suear manUfacturer in question and UneOUlll-
be:red by any commitments that I:ligitt impede the aims of Article 18 of 
Regulation (EEC) No .3330/74• 
Article 2 
Raw sugar ~r syrups produced prior the crystalizing stage .. by an undertf3king 
·- <I ' • ' 
as part of the basio quota. that are intended for processing into white sugar 
' • ' r ' 
by anothep ''Jllldertaldng may be sold to that other undertaking, on condition 
that the latter undertakes, with respect to the qua.nti.ty of the prod~ct ' 
. ' ' . '• 
in question, to meet the obligations set forth in Article 1. 
_ !ftiole l 
1. Where tne, supplies of sugar. required by the Community can no long~r b~ 
' . 
. en~ured under nomal c~ndi tions t p'rOvision ma;y be. made to . release · 
manufactural'S from the obligation to hold all or. part. of the minimum stock. 
However suoh a. meh.sure may be limited to one or more re,:~ions of the 
'' . . . . _, 
Community if BUPPlies .are~~ no lQnger ensured there;n. 
2. The m~rketil,l~ of the qwllltities of sugar released pursuant to the preo¢-
d.ing paragraph may be subject to certain conditions, in particular its 
destination within the Community. 
' . -
Article 4 
The Member States oonoorned. shall fine any sugar manut"a.ot'UI'er who fails t-o 
comply with the rules with regard to the system of minicum stocks. 
' 
.. 
• 
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Article 5 
Hhen the market situation raquh·es, the Council, aot:i.ng by a qualified majority 
on a proposal from the Commission, shall 1~ down the conditions under which 
all or pa_~ of the minimun stock must be offered for sale by the manufacturer. 
Article 6 
The rules for implementation of this Regulation, in particular any derogations 
from Article 1 (2) and the v.mount of the fine referreel. to in Article 4 shall 
be adopted in accordance lvi.th the procedure laid down in Article .36 of 
Regulation (EEO) lifo 3330/74• 
Article 7 
1. This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day follov.ring its 
publication in the Official J(!u:rna.l of the European Communities. 
2. This Regul~tion shall a:;?ply from 15 October 1975. 
This Regul~tion shall bo bindine in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussel8, For the Council 
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FICHE FINANCIERE 
1. Ltone rud98talro concemae : article 641 
2. lntttul~ de l'actlon: Proposition de reglement· du Consoil n.rr~tant les dispositions 
relatives a l'inatauration d'un regime de stock minimal dans 
le aecteur du sucre. 
3. ~e jurtdlque : Article 18 § 3 du reglement ( CEE) n° . 3330/74 (reglement de base 
secteur du·sucre) 
L Objectlfs de 1' actfon : 
• 
Arr3ter conformement a l'artiole 18 susmentionne, lea reglea 
generales pour l 'instauration d 'un regime de stock minimal 
pour la oampagne suori9re. 
s.o·· CoOt de l'actlon peodant la cazpa(Jna excerelce en cours ( ) excerclce sulvant ( 
t la charoe Iii lLd98t de la CE 
a la charoe des adafnfstr. natlonales l) 1) l) 
. a la charge d' autres secteurs natlonaux .. 
5.1 £ch~ancfer plurlannuel ann€a ••••• allll!e •••••• 
5.2 lode de calcul 
6.1 Flnanceaent possible par credits fnscrlts au ~pit~ncem6 dans le !lJdget en cours d1 ex4cutlon 
ouf _/ non 
,./~ 
6.2 Ftnanceaent possible par vl~ent entre chapftres du Budget en cours d' ex~cutlon 
.,.,.,.. .... · 
// out non 
6.3 N6cosslt6 d'un Budget suppl6mentalre · oul POn 
6.~ Credits~ lnscrlre dans los budgets futurs·. 
) 
Obsemt!ons: 1) Co projet qui etabli~des principes n'a eu lui-mgme aucune incidence finan-
ciere nette sur le budget des Communautes. En outre ce stock minimal releve du 
systcme de compex1sation des frais de stockage qui sont a la charge entiere des profes-
sionnels. La prise en compte des frais inherents au stock minimal dans les prix de 
campagne (article ·3 § 2 du reglement (CEE) n° 3330/74) sera rcpercutee dans une augmen-
tation de la cotisation pour les frais de stockage a payer par les professionnela et en 
consequence par le oonsonuna.teur. 
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